
(Written ca. 1917-1923 by Sam Dunn) 

GLANTON FLOWER SHOW 

 

(To the tune of “Blaydon Races”) 

 

We went to Glanton Flower Show, twas on an August day 

Just before the harvest time, when folks could git away, 

We meant at forst ta walk across, but it was rather far 

For once we thowt we’d cut a dash, and hire Cox’s car. 

 

Chorus. 

Oh lads, ye shud ha seen us starting 

Aa the folks cam ta thor doors when we were departin 

They shoots, “Yor bonny lads ta gan to sic a place as Glanton 

When the car cums hyem tha night some of you will be wantin.” 

 

We went by way o Beanley and tha the hills were steep 

 The car went on wi sic a speed it fair made oor flesh creep 

We nearly knock’d an aad chap doon, he gav a tarrble shoot 

And yells, “Yo silly lot o fules dis yor Mothers kna yor oot?” 
 

Chorus. 
 

We rushed on past tha rustic bridge and reached the station gate 

But fund it closed when we arrived a minute over late. 

We shooted on tha porter, Aa think they called him Dunn, 

But aa tha noise we cood make, it didna mak him come. 
 

Chorus. 
 

At last the gate was open’d, tho he wasna very keen 

 So we flew throw Powburn village, and on ta Crawley Dene. 

We cam ta Dodd’s Glanton hoose, where he brings beasts ta kill 

 Just as we turn’d that corner there we had a tarrble spill. 
 

Chorus. 
 

We sune got things put right agyen, bot oor faces were a sight 

 Ye’d thowt we’d come off second best in some Whitechapel fight, 

So when we got ta Glanton toon we warn’t fit ta be seen 

 We thowt we’d hid worsels a bit in tha Liona and tha Queen. 
 

Chorus. 
 

Now when we left the Queens Heed Bar and walked doon throw tha toon, 

 Wha shood we meet but wor sad freend, ye ken him, Geordie Broon, 

Says he, “Ma lads am greeved ta hear you’ve had sich rotten luck, 

 But it wadn’t happnd if you’d been insured wi Geordie Buck.” 
 

Chorus. 
 

Despite oor sairs and bruises we spent a happy time 

 And when we left for hyem that night tha folks sang aad lang syne. 

Tha shoots, “You’ll soon cum back again and better luck next time.” 

 So that’s why we’ve come to Glanton to show wor Pantomime. 
 

Chorus. 


